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I m&n fi'hcefely'congmtflate your Lordstiip on 
_ the successful Efforts of this brave Army, in 

•carrying at one Stroke the Whole of the Out-Posts 
and Redoubts of the Enemy, with * 18 Pieces of 
Artillery mounted on them. Their Loss in Euro
peans killed, and wounded, according to the Pri
soners Report, being f 26 Officers and 600' Men. 
We have also lqst many excellent OfHcers and 
brave Men. 

On the preceding, Day (the 12th) I called as a 
Council Of War the two Officers next in' Com
mand td me, Major General Bruce and Colonel 
St#ha'rt. I" acquainted them of the State of our 
Affairs in general; the Letters I had received 
from the" Admiral representing the sickly Condition 
of his Men; and the State of the Water, which 
might oblige him to return to Madras; also the 
Approach of the French Fleet; but above all, "the 
indefatigabie Industry visible in the vast Works 
t |ey were making on the high Grounds and Lines, 
irr.CQhhmviriica'tion with the Post commonly called 
Brjckmyre's", thus" stretching along the Neck by 
whicli vvt*:, must approach the Place1; ahd I re
quested Gfeneral Bruce arid Colonel Stuart freely 
to' speak fheir Minds. I had called the Chief 
Engineer and the Commanding Officers of the 
Bengal and Coast Artillery as deliberative, de-
*firing,to know ih their different Departments if 
they were in Readiness, so far as regarded Mate-
rjais for ctosirig t'he .RedouB't'- after we should get 
Fofl^ffipri, and to form a'first Parallel, and as lo 
G'uns,, with' a frifficient Supply of Stores for the 
*^0*fefpnzie. They' agreed that every* Thing was 
in Readiness, arid w e were unanimoufly of Opi
nion,, that there was not an Hour to be lost in 
driving the French from all their Out Posts into 
Cucid'eldVe, or itrlAkf thie Guns;. 

yjt. imiriidimfy' "jiif&'sented ,the Plan I meant to 
follow mWMitigSjlN^ "Purpose',' a Cbjry of wMch 
I^'ave -&'£ Hb5t/odfcifiiiclbsing. ' It was1 iH general 
jftdst,exact'ly followed-, ;:-Lieut. Colonel "Kelly- ih 
the precise Morherit agreed on, got Poslession of 
the Posts of the Eh'erriy on the Hanttipolluril Hills, 
with their Guns, and Lieut. Colonel Cathcart, at 
ihe Head'df the 0renadiers, supported by Colonel 
Sluart? cOtnmindirig the advanced Picquets on 
(Ke Leffi insisting of the Remains of the 73d 
Kggimienf^nder Captain Lamont, and Two Bat
talions of Sfippys, made k Movement to turn the 
Enemy's right "Flank. 

In advancing they sustained such a heavy Fire, 
and.the.Ground so difficult, that with great Judge
ment Colonel Stuart covered his People until he 
could better reconnoitre, and some further Dispo
sition could be taken to approach the Enemy from 
different^ Quarters nearly about the fame Time. 
He sent me.a ilepoit of his Sitnation, and I gave 
Orders in Consequence to the Reserve, under 
"Colonel Gordon, to make a Movement in Ad
vance to their Left, and to Major General Bru-ce ; 

Jto march from the Right iri the Direction of the 
"Redoubt,, if. the Ground could admit of it. 
. . T h e General, .had very properly posted Lieut. 

'Colonel'Edmondfon upon the Sand Hills near the 
jjea to surjj5ort she Four Brass Eighteens, and pre
vent our being "flanked on that Side. 

JJipoh slirthfer Irisotmatisin, that the Redoubt 
;which'princi'pall'y annoyed thV.Grehadiers was to 
^efgdt a t i r i the Rear, Orders were given for the 
^yehaJsJi^s, ;^e'Tfteferveand the Right under Ge-
-ne/al""B/ucev to close upon the Enemy with tri'eir 
*Mutquet/y, JeVving their Guns under Cover. I 
desired. ,the "Co*m7nra"ndi"ng Officer of Artillery to 

%'te T h r e ^ G«rjs*ks.'"a Signal, and to continue a 
'Heavy**Fiffc f6r 'Fife Miti'utes on th,e'-Enemy'*s:Re--
'iiao'WBf on 'tlio "" r̂o'rit <J»̂ ppsife to Colonel Stuarts 
ldnd^te'1G'r€ii46sitis, wteisst - she Reserve under 
,Cdoitel Gordon -^as moving on^; upon our Fire; 

*~cea£ng, trie ^Vt'ack^Qh^ai^Sf^es'to begin. >• 
* Upon examining the Returns,*the^Jumher taken.-ASS-if, 
f It was. afterwards found they had 4? Officers killed or 

"wounded. 

The Reserve, vvhich consisted chiefly of the 
Remains of His Majesty's 101st, and of the De
tachment from the 15th and 16th Hanoverians, 
with Five Companies of Captain Muirlfead's Bat
talion of Sepoys,* advanced in the best Order* 
imaginable, under the heaviest Fire of Mufquetry, 
Round and Grape, from the Enemy, that I ever 
beheld. The greater Part had got within the 
Enemy's Entrenchments; many of our Officers ft/I 
there. _ , ' ' . ' ' 

The.Detachment of His Majesty's Hanoveri-ms. 
under Eiefutehant-tCoIenel Wangenheina and Major 
Varrennius, behaved most remarkably well. Ths 
Major fell in the*-Attempt. The Company of Gre
nadiers and Light Infa'ntry of His Majesty's 10ist, 
and the Officers of that.Corps, and the Officers and 
Sepoys of the 20th Carnatic Battalion, shewed the 
greaCe'st Spirit and Steadiness; and if the other Meri
t s the1 10 jst had seconded-the Efforts of tlieir Officers 
and their'Grenadiers and Light Infantry, there is 
not a Doubt but the Business would have been over 
at once ; but they did noc j and our People on that 
Attack, were for a certain Time driven back, and 
pursued to a considerable Distance by the Enemy. 
However, at thajf: precise Time, 'vVhen the Fr-nch 
were in. jthft*p-ti;rsait*, Our* Qrenadiers, under Lieute-
nant-^t t laBelC^ with Colo
nel. Stuart and Captain Lamont, with the precious 
'Remains of the 73d, entered the Redoubt on tiie 
Side vvhere it was not entirely closed, and not only 
took Possession of ic, but puttied forward to a Poll: 
called Brickmyre,1-;, considerably in Advance;, and 
were for some Time in Possession of.it, with the 

(Guns, but obliged to quit, upon fresn Troops pour -
ing in upon*them. 

Our People kept hold of the first Redoubt, as 
commanding or enfilading every Thing in Front or 
to the Right of it, and therefore a good Point to go • 
from in our Approaches; it was ordered to be closed 
by the Chief Engineer as soon as poffible. The 
Havock done 1 by our Gu-ns fr6m the Heights rjow 
appeared plain ; and having thus secured* by /Lieu
tenant-Gblbnei Kelly, and his Brigadej the-<?ommafid-
ing Points of the ^Bandipollum Hills, giving aa 
Opening to the large Tank that lies between them, 
and seeing from thence, in Reverse, .the whole Bound 
Hedge of Cuddelore* and having secured a Post ta 
approach from of such Importance as beforemen
tioned, I thought it sufficient for the Day., consider
ing the Numbers of our-brave Men that had fallen; 

The Spirit of our People, even after so severe £n 
Action, was so undaunted, that I was urged to pioceed 
further, and to drive the Whole of the Enemy into 
the Fort the fame Evening, although we must have 
had both heavy Guns and Mufquetry to encounter 
with ; but I declined it, both for the above Reason, 
and because, from, my Knowledge of the French, I 
was sure, that after a Night's Reflection of what 
had passed, they would not try a second Day out of 
the Fort. It happened so, for they abandoned in thc 
Course of the Night all their remaining Out-Posts, 
and drew off their Guns, excepting Three, which 
we brought into the Redoubt. The inclosed Return 
will shew your Lordstiip thc Guns we have *«fiken 
from the Enemy; Two of them are upon the Hill, 
ahd Two in the Redoubt, ready to open against their 
former Masters. . . . . 

I (hall in a separate Letter, so soon as J know it 
With Precision, acquaint your Lordship of theJLoss 
on our Side.. It is with infinite Regret that I men
tion the Loss of Captain Douglas, Deputy-Adju-
tant-General, as an Officer, and .as a Member of 
Society ; and the fame of Lieutenant Peter Camp
bell, my First Aid-de-Camp. Major Varrennius fell 
haranguing his Men,. advancing to the Redoubt. 
The Honourable Captain Lindsey, commanding the 
Grenadiers, cf the. 73d, was wounded and taken 
Prisoner, refusing to suffer his own People to remaia 
behind with him J . In a Word, nothing-I believe 
iti'History-ever exceeded the Heroism and Coolness 
of this' Amity in general, visible to every one,, for it 
lasted from Four in the Morning to Two in-.the Af
ternoon. 

% C*r>:a"n Lindsey died of his Wounds *u Cuddalore. 
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